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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR A:=RONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 923 
·PILO'llING OF FLYING BOATS \lifITH SPECIAL REFERENCE 
TO PORPOISING AND SKIPPING 
By James M. Benson , 
SUMMARY , . . ... 
The various types o f h ydrodynami c instability - in- , 
cluding porpo ising , skipping , and yawing - that nay be 
encountered during take - off o r landing of a flyi ng boat 
are described and the p ilo ting technique require d for 
efficient take - offs and lan dings is discussed . Sugges -
tions are made f or as s i~ting,a pilot t o bec ome familiar 
with the take - of-f an d landi ng qualities o f a flying boat 
that is new to him. 
INTRODUCTION 
The possibility . tha t porpoising , skipping , or yawing 
will occur during take - off or l anding of fl y ing bo ats 
presents a g r eat hazard in their ope rati on . Recent 
trends in the design of flying boa ts appear t o have in-
creased the p r ob abil i ty that t h e pildt will inadvertent ly 
encounter one or more o f these types of instability . It 
is very important , the r efore , for the pilot to be suffi -
ciently famili'1'}r with the typ es of instab i lity to rec ognize 
the approach o f dange r during take - offs and landing s . ' 
Abil i ty t o distinguish among the various types of · insta- . 
bility is theref-ore essenti a~ if the p ilo t i s to employ 
the t echnique required either to avoid the instab i lity 
or to recover sa'fely after the instability is encountered . 
. . . 
The pur pose o f the present p a pe r is to des cribe the 
types of instabili ty that may be encountered in the opera-
tion o n calm water of flying boats o f c ur r en t design and 
to emphasize s ome of the precautions that may be taken by 
the p ilo t in order t o minimize the time and distance re -
quired for take - off and t .o avoid much of the dang er 
resulting from instability . The operation o f fly i n g 
boats in rough water p resents additional p r oblens not 
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discussed herein. The information contained in this 
repor t is of a very general type and was collected from 
a number of published papers, which are g iven in a bibli -
ography . More detailed discussions of the various sub -
jects covered herein may be found in the papers listed in 
the bibliography. 
TYPES OF :r:NSTABILITY 
Porpoising of flying boats or float seaplanes is an 
oscillation in tr im "and in draft and may occur during 
either t ake - off or l anding at any _speed from the hump 
spe ed to the ge t -~way speed. Two distinct types of por -
poising are reco gn'ized as possible with al l conventional 
designs of hulls and floats! The t wo 'types are "desig -
nated l ow - angle porpoising , which occurs at relatively 
low trim, and high- angle porpoising, which occurs at 
relatively hibh trim . In low - angle porpoising the craft 
rides on the planing area forward of the step, and that 
part of the planing bottom art of the step is ordinarily 
out of the water. In high - angle porpoising parts of the 
planing bottom both forward and aft of the main step are 
in the water. The two types are illustrated.in figure 1 . 
Skipping , which refers to a type of instability in 
which the airplane momentarily le aps ou't " of the water , " 
may occur during either take-off or landing . Under ce rtain 
conditions high- angle porpoising may app~ar (fig. l(b)) 
and increase "in violence with increase in speed until 
skipp in"g occurs (fig. 2) . 
Yawing instabilitj, as used in the present discussion, 
is a tendency for the a"irp lane to swerve from a strai ght 
course on the water . This tendency is likely to occur 
near the hump speed and at speeds near get - away . The 
swerving at speeds near get-away, which may resemble a 
ground loop, is generally associated with unusually low 
angles of trim and may also be associated with low - angle 
porpoising. 
IMPORTANCE OF TRIM 
Trim may be defined as the inclination of the keel" 
of the forebody at the step or as the inclination of any 
.J 
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other arbitrary ,hase line of the hul l . " The forces acting 
on t h e b o ttom of a hull are affect e d by ,the trim i n a 
mann er ana l ogou s to that in which the f,orces acting on 
t he wing are affected by the n ngl e of attack of the wing . 
Trim is one of the most import,ant var i ables that must be 
use d in, de spri~~ng the c h a r acte ristics of a fly i n o boat 
or flo a t seaplane . At any g iven s peed and load there i s 
one best valu~ of the trim tha t wil ~ r e s u lt in the l east 
resistance an d the great~st a c cele ration wi th the power 
available . There is generally a limited r ange of trim 
angle s ror which no por-po ising wi ll occur" and it is 
highl y des irab l e tha t the trim for le as t r esistance li e 
within this range of trim, at al l spe eds a n d l oads likely 
to be enc ountered . The safes t and mo s t efficient pi l oting 
technique ' for t ake - off, then , ,requires that t~e trim be 
hel d within the . stab l e range and as near thet1best" trim 
as is possi ble with the control normally avai,lable to the 
pilot . 
DISCUSSION 
Porpoi$ing 
. . 
At any speed above the h ump spe~d and below get - away 
there is " in genera l , a rang e ~.f trims for whi ch no po r-
poising wil l occur . Within t h is stable rang e any motions 
resulting from a transient 4isturbance, which mi ght be 
caused by h i tting a sing l e wave , will b e damped out quickly. 
This stab l e range is bounded by we ll-defined limiting 
values or the t rim . The f l ying boat, wi ll ~ not run steadily 
at trims ~ ither ,below the l ower limit or , above t he upper 
limi t. 
Figure 3 s,hows the , v a ri atiol1 of these trim limits 
wi th s p eed . The g raph represents no spec ific ai rplane 
but ' shows results typical of those ob t a i ned from t ests of 
mode ls and 'f~ll - s i z e flying boats cu r rent ly used by the 
U. S. Navy . Figur e 3 may conveniently be interpr e t ed by 
assuming tha t the airp l ane is running at some constant 
spe e d ,- ,for e,xample, 50 kno ts ·' - and 'that the elevators 
are at the' 'neutral posi t ion. , The fl y ing boat would then 
have a tfi~ of 7.50 , which ,is within the stable range; 
and no po;rp o:is,ing would o~Gur. . , At the speed of 50 knots 
the l ower trim limit , is shown ,to be '4.5 0 and , if the 
pi l ot were to liJov'e ,the cont~ol 'c ol un;n forwa rd very gradu~ 
a lly , no porpo i sing, wou l d o~cu:r: unt,il the a.irp l ane wa s 
trimmed down to ,t he lower trim limit. , If the pi l o t held, 
.. 
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the contro l colunm fixed to give a trim slightly greater 
than 4.50 , porpoising w~uld not occur spontaneously, but 
the oscillations resulting from a transi~nt disturbance 
would not damp out ·as quickly as if the trim were well 
within . the s,table range. If , then, the pilot resumed 
the gradual. motion of, the control column forward, low-
angle po.rpoising would appear spont'aneous ly as the trim 
crossed the lower limit: At first the pnrpoising would ' 
be ra,ther small in amplitude and not dangerous but , if the 
contro:l .. ;colunm were gradual ly pushed farther forward , trie 
ampli tude' of the p.orpois ing :would. 'increase more and 'more ' 
and the P9rpoising. would become dangerous with iricreased 
departrir~ from th~ lower trim limit. 
If , aga'in, the flying boat. is as.sulned to be runn,ing 
at a constant speed of 50 knots with elevators neutral and ' 
at a trim 'of 7.5 0 and the pilot gradual ly p~lled back ' on 
the c 'ontrol column , the trim would increase wi thout the 
appearance of porpoising until the trim exceeded 9 .80 . 
In an idealized Case of perfect ly calm water and calm air , 
the trim could be gradually 1ncreas0d up to abou t 10 . 7 0 
and no porpoising would occur but , a t trims above 10 . 7 0 , 
dangerous high - angle porpoising w0uld appear sponta -
neously and continue indefinitely. In nost actual cases 
an ex~ernal disturbance , such as a wave, would cause ~or ­
pois~ng . to appear a 't , sone trim between 9 .80 . and 10 . 7 0 • . 
The resulting motions would not danpout unless the pilot 
pushed forward on' the control co11mn to reduce the trim 
to som~ 'value below 9 : 8~ . The trim limit thri t has a 
~alue of 9 ~ 8° in the pa~ticular case and speed cited is 
designate,d the lower .- hranch of the upp e r limit or the 
upper limit with dec reasing trim . ': This term 'originated 
bec aus e ' it r e fers to the trim of the a i rplane at which' . 
recovery from high - angle porpoising o ccurs as the control 
column ls, gradually pushed forward, in order to decrease 
the tri.m. from the 'unstable r ·egion. into the stable region . 
The uppe rmost 'tri~ lim:Lt is designf'. ted the upper branch 
of the ~pper limit or the upper limit with increasing 
trim. .. 
Th.k three trim limi ts shown in figure ·3 are typic"al . 
of flyihg boats i~ : ~urrent usage but variations will be 
found for different . types of hull . An increase in the ' 
weight carried by the hull moves a 11 three lim~ts to 
higher trims and , higher. ;;peeds. ' An increase of 
10 , 000 pounds ,in ' the gross weight bf a 50 ;O OO - pound 
flyin g boat ,' for instance , ,!ould raise the limits about 
1° . For .a given ,gross weight an ' increase '1ft wing lift 
\. 
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such as might b e caus~d · by an increase in the f l ap deflec -
tion would reduce the load carried by the hull and would 
thereby r edu ce the trim limits; l ikewise, a 'head wind 
would increase t he wing lift 'and lowe r .all the trim limits 
of s tabili ty . . 
Wnen heavy seas and high winds a r e encounte red , t he ' 
stability characteristics will be great l y ' modified; h ow - ' 
ever, gene r a l i z a ti ons r egarding the optimum piloting · 
technique under t hese c ondit ions are not propo~ed in the 
pr·esent report. - Some ' aspec ts of the problem:s ' involved 
in porpoising (and skipp ing) must -be subordinated to 
those r esulting from t he wind and waves . Experienced 
pilots often find it n e cessary to h o l d the trim very high 
to minimiz e the wetting of the prope llers a nd pounding 
of the hull and it is 'sometimes necessary to deal with 
large waves individual l y as t h ey are encoun t e red . 
Skipping 
The mos·t violent type of skipping is a f o rm of in-
s tabili ty tha t involves I I stickingll of the afterbody at 
speeds near get - away . Recent .investiga t i ons have shown 
t ha t sticking is usually associated with insufficient 
depth of step and Bay be p ractically eliminated by suit -
a b le design. Exp e rience ha s shown that, if a flying 
boat does exhibit this violent form of i"nstability , the 
instability may occur either on t a ke - off or on landi ng 
but the greatest danger appears t o be in l and ing at rela -
tive ly high trims . Spe cifically, if the trim at contact 
i s equa l to or greater than that wheri~he keel of the 
afterbody is horizontal (the average for current designs 
is about 60 ) , ther~ is danger . that th~ flying boat may 
skip off the water one or more , times and then -go ' i n t o a 
stall at a dange rous ly low altitude . With -a flying boat 
t ha t exhibits stick ing of the afterbody , ·t he hazard due 
to skipping appears t o be greatly l ess ened if trims 
r e l ative ly l ow , out not l ovi eno.ugh to e ncounte r low -- ang le 
porpoising , a re used in t ake - .off or land ing . . 'The se 
trims necessitate landing and t a king off at relative l y 
high speeds . A full - stall l anding mi gh t also presumably 
be ma de without much danger from : skipping b e cause the 
s peed af t e r landing would 'be suffiCiently l ow ·to p reve nt 
subsequent flight off the water, although some hieh-ang le 
porpoising would be ~ery l ike l y to occur . 
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The type of skipping described in the foregoing para -
graph is very different from the much more gentle motioris 
that may occur either as a ligh t recoil · from the landing 
impact or as a difference between the attitude or the ' 
flying boat while it is in the air and the attitude it 
assumes immediately after landing . Any tendency to re -
coil ligp.tly or to skip may be re adi ly observed in the 
wave ' pattern in the take of a flying boat . 
. Skipping characteristics a p pear not to .be affected 
to any important extent by no1'rna1 variations, in loading, 
flap setting , or head wind except ins ofar as the trim at 
landing is affected . 
Ya ing Instability 
Yawing instability of flying boa ts may be encountered 
at either of two speed ranges . At speeds near the hump 
speed , multiengine airplanes e xhibit a tendency to yaw 
and may not b · controllable e xcept by u se of more power 
on one side than on the other . This 'yawing t ende ncy 
disappears after. the flying b oa t b egins to plane on the 
forebody d~ringa take ~ off • . ·At higher ·speeds, near the 
g e t - away o r immediately aft e r landing, dangerous yawing 
may be $ncountered if the flying boat is allowed to trim 
too low~ Thi~ 'high~ speed yav~n~nay ' be a~sociated with 
low - arigl~ ' porpoi~ing and may ' sometimes lead to a water 
loop in the ~egion of speed and trim shown in figure 3 . 
Loc~tion of C~nter of Gravity 
V~riations . in the loading ' of fuel , ca~go., and. per -
s ,onnel are likely to var'y the POSl tio.n of ,the center of 
gra vity sufficiently to have an important effect on tp.e 
porpo isin~ characteristics . For all . practical purposes , 
t~e e ff~ct i~ merelv that due to a variation in the trim 
assumetl by the flyi~g boat . This effect is sh~wn in 
figure '4, ' in which trim is plotted as a functiQn of speed 
for fou~ locations of the 'center of gravity and for two 
posi tions of the elevators . Trim limits are ,included and 
porpoising is indicated when the trim is o1.1ts.lde the stable 
range . Wi th the center of gravi ty unusual·ly far forward" 
the a'irplane is more likely to trim below the low e r limi t 
and to encounter Low - angle porp6ising . With the c~nter 
~f gravity unusually far aft , high - angle porpoising is 
more likely to be encoun tered . In general, however , 
t 
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sufficient elevator cO.ntrol is available to offse:t these 
tendencies to a large extent . 
Numerous investigations have been made of the way in 
which the location ·of the cen,ter of gravity affects the 
stability characteristics . Figure 5 pr esents typical 
results to show the max i mum amplitude of any porpoisin[; 
that occurred during t ake - offs with elevator e ither full. 
up or neutral and with the : :flaps' deflected 2.00~ . F'or 
example, no porpoisins ,occurred with e ither neutral or 
full-up elevator when the c enter Of gravity was .anywhere 
between 29.4 and 32 percent nean aerodynamic chord. The 
stable r ange of center - of- gravity positions , however, 
would be considerably increased if the elevator were de-
flected up or down as required when the center of gravity 
was, respectively, forward or rearward of 30 percent of 
the mean aerodynamic chord . 
A compar-ison of .figures 5(a) and 5(b) shows that 
the stable range of location of the .center of gravity is 
greater for the light load than for the heavy load. 
Because flaps have a large' effect on . the trim of a 
flying boat, the ~table range of cente~ - of~ gravity loca-
tion varies widely with f lap deflection . . Figure 6 shows ' 
the variation of stable range of the center - -of-gravity 
location with flap deflection . For this graph it has 
been assumed that porpoisi ng oj' 2 0 ·in amp'litude is per-
missible and that either neutral or full - up elevator may 
be u.sed. . The permis3 ible ·for·e and aft locations of t he 
center of gravity were then pl'otted as a function of flap 
setting. . Figure 6 may. be used to show clearly that 
violent por poising nay occur as ~ result of unintentional 
change in flap deflection preceding .or during take - off . . 
With the center of gravit y at 30 percent of the mean 
aerodynamic chord and wi ttl the · flaps. down 200 ., ·the p ilot 
could use the elevator at any ~eflection between neutral 
and full up at any spE;)ed during the takE!:-off and the por - ' 
pOising would , never exceed 2° in ~mplitude . · . With the 
flaps at 300 , however·, excessive low - a n gle .. porpoising 
would. be encountered Vi i th neutral elevator . . VIi th the 
flaps at 0 0 violent hieh - .angle porpoising. would result 
from the use of full - up elevators . 
Several large f lying boats ' have been lost during 
attempte~ take - offs : in which the flaps were deflected 
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considerably more than was customary . Off i cial acc6unts 
of these accidents vary in detail but resemble each other 
in reporting that. porpoising occurred during attempted 
take - off and that the airplane bounced off the water one. 
or more times before crashing . Similar accidents have 
occurred in attempted take - offs with the flaps in the . 
usual position but with the center of gravity unusually 
far forward . It appears likely that, in some of these 
accidents , l ow - angle porpoising had first o~curred .and . ' 
that the pilot , in order to recove r , had f6110wed the ' 
usual practice of applying up elevator and had 'then con-
t i nued the .take - off wi th elevator up , which led to high-
angle porpolsi.ng .. 
TRn,1 nm'ICATORS 
One diffic;ulty" that has. limited the pr.actical appli -
cation 'of informa tion regarding the effects of trim on 
stabili ty and on r e s.i.stnnce has been the app.arent lack 
of satisf.actory ii1-struments for indicating the angle of 
trim . The bubble type of inclinometer . is uns'a ,t i s 'factory 
becau~e it is ~ff~cted. by the forward accel~ration ' Qf the 
airpl·ane ,. Efforts to employ a gyro,scope wi th a more . 
open scale than usual have been moderately succes~ftil for 
experiment.al purp'oses but the in-strument has not appeared 
suitable for routine service . Some test pilots hav~ used 
a graduated ,scale made by aftaching several sui tably 
spaced strings to the wind screen and have r ead the trim 
from the position of the ' horizon as seen .against the 
scale; the use of the scale on the wind screen , however , 
re~tiires accurate positionirig of tbe pilot ' s eye with . 
reference. to the scale. 
, . , 
Another type ofinstrill:1er'lt that makes use of -the 
natural horizon is shown in fi~ur~s 7 and 8 . Th{s ' 
instrument, the UACA trim indicator , consists of lenses 
and mirrors arranged sonewha t like a brilliant finder. on 
a camera to ,foeu's an erect 'image of ' the horizon on ' a ' 
graduated scale . The accuracy' of the readings of this 
type of instrument is not affected by the position of 
the pll,qt ' s eye . The .r.18.ny other duties of a p.ilot, ' 
howev~~, 'may prevent him from devoting a great deal'~f . 
attention to a rii forn of trim indicator durin~ take - off 
except during training and familiarization flights . In 
many cases it may therefore. be c onvenient to locate a 
trim ind icator in front of the copilot Or another observer, I , 
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who could either read aloud 't~~ ,trim and air~p~~d or note 
devia t ,ions from a prearrar~ged sch,edul e' of tr:i.rn , a 'nd air -
speed . 
TRAINING OF PILOTS IN TAKE- OFF TECHnIQUE 
stabi lity .- Because of the hazards associated with 
po r po is ing , it app~~rs that a pilot ' s training should 
include some experience in taxyi ng on calm ' water to ex -
plore t he stable range of trim of 'a flying boat that is 
new to him . A simPl e a n d 'rapid procedure is to ,accel -
erate, 't he airp lane .' quickly to some predetermi'ned planing 
speed, for examp l e , 50 knots, and then to throttle down 
the engines enough to maintain a constant s peed . The 
control column may then be pushed forw a rd from the 
neutral position very gradual l y and deliber'ate ly until 
low - an~le porpoisfng is noted . ihen the porpolsing is 
defin,itely establis,hed , but before it bui l ds up to a 
dangerous ~mplitude , the contro l column may be pulled 
back gradual l y u~ti l the airp l ane trims above the lower 
limit and porpoislng ce a ses . A simi l ar procedure may 
be used in a subseque'nt run to determine the upper limits-
by pulling the contro l co lumn back "gradually from , the 
neutral position until 'hi gh - angle porpo i sing appears. 
The onset of hi,gh -,angle porpoising may appear. as an 
oscillation ma fn l 'y in ' heave with very little rocking 
motion . In the low- angle porpoising the motion will 
likely be different, ~and an oscil~ation in trim' may be the 
first indicat ion t o t h e pilot that the lo we r trim limit 
ha~ been crossed. ' 
Carrjing ou t the familiarization tests may necessi -
tate a shift in the center of gravity either forward or 
rearward of intermediate positions in o rder f or the pilot 
t o obtain a suffic ient range of variation in trim . Effi -
cient planning of the 'tests requires advance ~nowledge of 
the trim limits and of the stabl e range of the center of ' 
gravity . Thi s information is usually obtained f o r a 
specific design in t ow ing- basin tests of dynamic models 
and in fl ight tests of the ai r p l ane before it is accepted 
for service . From this information charts simi l ar t o 
figures 3 and 4 coul d be prepared for the part i cula r air -
plane with the lo ad to be used in the fami l iarizat ion 
tests . Wi th charts of this type as a guide , the "pilo t 
could explore the stabl e range of t rims i n three or four 
different taxi runs at s everal constant speeds ranging 
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from the hump speed to the highest speed considered safe . 
Only in exceptiona l cases would it be safe or of any 
value to explore either the upper or the l ower limits a t 
speeds near take - off . At speeds below the stalling 
speed it is a relative l y simple and safe prc>cedure to 
c l ose the throttles and discontinue . the run at any time 
that the porpoising appears to be getting out o f control . 
Resistance .- It has .' long been r ecognize4 . that the 
t i me and distance required . for the take - off of a flying 
boat wi l l be unnecessarily .great if · the tr i m is not he l d 
as c ~ose t o the best value as is possib l e wi th the control 
normally availab l e . to the pi l ot . ,At the hump speed f l y i ng 
boats f r equently trin 50 .or .more above the best trim . 
The elevators are usual ly.e.ff~ctive in varyi n g the tr i m 
through a :J;'ang e of as much.·as. ' 50 at the hump speed when 
full power is applied ~ I t · follows that down elevator 
should be used at .t.b.e, hunp spe ed · in .mo st cases . At 
speeds . slightly more than th$' ,hump speed , however , down 
elevator . should ~e use~ with ~aution · bec~use it may lead 
to low - angl e porpoising . '. Athigher p l aning ' speeds the 
elevator~ are m6re effective ~ . ' and no ~eneralization can 
be made regarding the 'position,of the elevator s r equir ed 
to obtain l ow resistance ;wi thout porpoi$in g . The ge n -
e r ali z a tloDcan be made , .however , that the best trim, 
referr:-ed .to the f oreb.ody ~ee 1 , ·for . a large n Ur.1be-r of 
flying boats now in ~ervice does not vary ' g r eat l y f r om 
an ave r age of B,bout 60 , throughout the .p l aning r ange . 
~he p;ao~ic~ · o~ rocking a 'seap l ane at and near the 
hUmp speed' 'is somet i mes reso·r t ed to in an effo-r t to r educe 
the wa'ter resis'tance and get on the step . . There does 
not appear t o be any r eason why rocking shoul d l owe r t he 
r eE;lisi;:.an ,c e or . as,s.lst ~n· get ting on the step e x cept that , 
in the course of each ·rocking cycle , t he t r im of t he 
airp l ane may approach '~or o·ross · the best val ue . In the 
short interval when ,the ··triLl r emains close. to best .t rin 
the resistance will be ' near a minimum andt.he a i rplane 
wil l be accelerated mor e than if the' trim had been held 
continuously at some ' ~igher val ue . . A much better ·resul t 
could be obtaine.d i f the trim 'were held· continuous l y as 
near as pos~ible to the best. trim . 
As a r qugh approximation" the minimum time and d is -
tance fo r take -off without po r poising may be obtained 
i f the pilo t (a) holds down elev'a tor at speeds approaching 
and ,inc l uding. the hump speed, (b ) ' maintains the trim as 
, 
I 
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low as is practical without porpolslng (but not lower 
than a bout 60 ) for a short range of speeds above the 
hump, (c) maintains about 60 trim throughout the planing 
range, and (d) is careful to avoid a pull - up before a 
safe f l ying speed is reached . A t speeds ,below the hump 
speed any advantage .to be gained in holdlng down elevator 
may be outweighed in many cases by adverse effects on 
the bow wave and on the spray . 
conCLUDING HErvr.ARKS 
Sev;eral precautions should be taken by the pilot, of 
a flying boat of conventional design in order to take off 
in the least time and distance possible and at the same 
time to avoid much of , the dange r as~ociated with por-
poising, yawing, an'd skipping . The ' dif,3cu'ssion in this 
paper was limi ted to take - off and la.nd'ing in calm wate r, 
but the fundamental stability characteristics also apply, 
in a general way , to operations in rough water . The 
importance of por pois ing , skipping , and yawing as com-
pared with the importance of the waves to be encountered 
in any particular instance , however, must be eva l uated 
on the basis of the personal observation and experience 
of the pilot. Subject to these restrictions the fol -
lowing pr~caut ions and p roce dures are suggested : 
1. ' , Prelinin~ry t6 flying a boat.that ~ i~ riew to "him, 
the pilot should have avai l able for study information 
regarding the trim limits of 'stabili t y , the stab l e r ange 
of the center of gravity , t be skipping characteristios, 
and the best trims of that particula r des i gn. ' 
2. Consideration must be given to spray ' str iking , 
the propeller and other parts of the airplane . , 'Within 
this limit~tion ' ihe elevator should be held down at speeds 
approaching and including the hump speed in order to pass 
the hump wi th a min imum of water resistanc.e. Ro,cking 'of 
a flying boat to get on the step is unnecess ary and -i s 
in gene~al a less efficient techniqu~ than applyihg con-
stant down eleva t or. 
3. At speeds slightly more than the hump speed, 
low-angle porpoising wi ll occur if the flying boat is 
allowed to trim too low. Abnormally large deflections 
of the flaps or unusually far forward positions of the 
center of gravity r esult in a t e ndency for the flying 
12 NACA Technical Note No. 923 
boat, to trim too low and cause low- ang l e porpoising . 
When the t endency oc c urs , i t should be co'rrected by , 
applying up eleva tor. 
4. As the speed is increased well above the hump , 
excessive up e,levator 'or a'ttempted pul l - up before a safe 
flying ~speed is reached should be avo i ded to ptevent 
high- ang l e porpoising and Sk i pp ing . High tr i ms a lso 
r esul t in excessive resistance during the h i gh- speed 
planing . 
5. Abnormally low trims (po s s ibly 30 or less ) 
should be avoided a t s peeds approaching get - away and on 
l andiI;g to pre vent l ow- angle porpois ing and ground loop i ng . 
Lang ley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
Nationa l Advis ory Committee f or Aeronautics , 
La ng ley Field, 'Va. 
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